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PRESIDENTr'S ADDRESS.
W. T. NMAt»IM%-.

Members of the Ottawa Field- NaturaIists' Club, Ladies and
Gentlemen :

About this time la!%t ye;-ir we celebr;itcd the z2sth anniversary
ci the organizet-ii tif the Ottdwa Field- Nat urai isi' Club. and il
was with feelings of gratificat ion iliat inany (if the original mem.
bers of the Club came togetlier and tolJ tif the work which had
beco accomrlislJwJ by the Club during the past twenty-five vears.
Amother year lias gone sin.ce then and the Clhb bas entered upon
ils second quarter cen urv ; let u .; litpe that there w~ili b. con-
tinued prc'gre-s in the stuJy tif Nature iii the Ottawa di%trict. and
that we shall realize- eveit nia're tian we have d.'me ini the past.
what a broad field tif work there is. and hou- litile is yet known
in the wonderful realm of Nature wvhich lies about us. We can,
however. look lback over the past yetr*s woik with some satisfac-
tion and ftcel that, there is stili a briglit future fur the Club.
Although plAnned hy last vear's Cousicil, the fir--t wcirk of this
year was the tvcning devoîcd to, Iractical Demonstrations of
IIcw t Collect and I'reserve Natural Hisîcry Specimens, on
April 5th, 19-14. This prtive.1 very successful. The meeting was
wcll alîcnded. the demonsîratitins were gcu'd. anJ the numerous
questions muhich were aslked shoved that thi% was a popclar way
cf leuching Natural History and of inleres:ing people in the study
of il. lit is expected that this will be repeaied, ini some re>pects
at Icas?, mcxl sprisug.

During the spring. summer and autumn three general excur-
sions were held and àix: sub-excursioms. References have b...
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made tio some of these in Mis OTrTAwA NATuitALIST, and flter
particulars regarding themn will be given in the Annual Report of
the Coulicii While at these excursions there is flot very much
new work Jane, it is feit that their principal value is in tbe assist-
ance whicb the leaders of the Club are able to give at these times
to those who are beginning the study of Natural Science and to
the delight fui outing which they afford to those who, perhaps,
may be induced by seeing the entbusiasm of others, and the many
attractions which the study of Natural History affords, to investi-
gate for themselves, and tbus develop a love for such work.I

The Botanical Branch of the Club, which last winter held s0many successful meetings at the homes of the members, bas be-
gun work this winter with much enthusiasm, and those who
attend these meetings feed that in no way can Natural History be
studied so0 well as among a su.-ait band of enthusiasts, each wilh
bis own views on certain questions and eager to give expression
to themn. The Entomolegical Branch wiil shortly resumne its
meetings also, and it is hoped that the Ornithologists will soon
organize.

There bas probably neyer been a more popular, and at the
saine lime a more valuable, volume of Tu.n OTMA NATirUiALIST
than that of the current year. There has been a number of bright
articles whicb have attracted the attention of members who do flot
atways read TiS NATURALIST carefully. Tbe series of Nature
Study articles continues to be of a very high order, and it is hoped
that more members of the Club wiil take advantage of the pages
devoted to Nature Study to give expression to their enthusiasm.
There must be many members of the Club who are just bubbling
over witb good things, if tbey would only present them. Thec
Editor of TIIE NATL7RALISr intormns me that he flnds it very diffi-
cuit to get material for TRiE NATURALIST from local members, and
if outsiders did not appreciate the advantages of pubiishingi art icles
in Tusz NATLTRALisir be would be very short of material. Let us
fry and do better in the future. Ail loyers of Nature should b.
able go contribute something fromn personal observation that would
be interesting and useful to others.

We invite you to study the Programme of Soirées for this
winter. A change bas been made this year in the character of' the
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programme, and the meetings wilI be more informai than they
have been for some years. It is believed that greater good wilI
be accomplish--d hy givinir more lime for general discussion. A
glance at the suhje. ts whicb are to be discussed and the men who
wiIl present tbeni is sufficient t0 show %hat is in store for the
members of the Club tbis winter.

1 desire to express on bebaif of the Club our fee!ings of ap-
prpciation for the use of the rnomý; at the Normal School and for
the courtesy showvn by Principal White.

Iis miiîh feeling~s of deep re'gret that we have to record the
lois c-f a member of the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club who was
always during the last twenty two years ot bier lîfetime one of the
Club's most valued and best frienis. 1 re.er to Miss A. M.
Harmon, whose sad death startled us flot many weeks ago. If
there was ever one who felt the thrill whicb Nature gives at times
te those who knot%' and feel her cbarmns, Miss Harmon was one.
She w-ts one of the most faithful members of the Club, and at-
tended regularly ils excursions, soirées and annual meetings. The
members cf the Club mill miss her kindly face this winter, and 1
amn sure will trust that ber love for Nature is expanding ini that
broader field bey.ond the grave.

Ladies as-d gentlemen, menibers cf the Ottawa Field-Natural
ists' Club, 1 anticipate a moN-t enjoyable and profitable series of
meetings this winter.

NEW BRITISH COLUMIBIAN ROSACEAE.

By EDW. L. GotEm.

MALUS MAcou.-ni. Tree. 2o fe: high, four inches in
diameter: leaves ample, rather tibm, uval, mostly obtuse, (rom
slightly te consp'cuously 3-lc.bed, 3 te 3,1.. inche-, long, 1 54 te 2,4
inches wide, sharply serrale, glabrous on both faces even whe.
young : pediceds nearly glabrous and exterier of calyx wholly so.
only the inner face of the acutely triangular reflexed lobes Ioinen-
tulose: carolla, large, white : fruit net seen.

Margin cf Chilliwack Lake, B.C., 7 and 13 July, Mr. J. M.
Macoun. Thoroughly distinct fren 4. rimars by ils broad
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obtusish thin glabrous 3-lobed Collage, .~.equally peculiar pedi-
ca and calyx.

FRAGARIA LArntucuLA. Low and flot siender, the parts rather
firun, peduncles 3 to 6 loches high, thie leaves nearly as long, both
peduncles and petiotes villous with spreading haîrs :leaflets pale,
glaucescemît and almo%t glabrous ahove, glaucous and pilose-
pubescent beneath: leallets in the largest leaves flot very dis-
similar, 211 oni uncommonly long petiolules, v'ery broadly cuneate-
obovate, i to i -Y loches long and oearly as broad. those of
smaller earlier leaves even broader thaa long, all coapsely, deeply
and evenly crenate : calyx-iegments quadrate.oblong, very aeute,
the elliptic bracteoles quise as long: corolla .3/ lnch broad, the
petals mossly broader than long mand overlapping: ache,,.. large,
superficlal.

Chilliwmck Valley. also by Mr. Macoun, 1891; 34-337, 34,338
and 31-.339 of the. Geological Survey collection.

FRAGAJUA RMROMSA Slender, soft and delicate woodlad
plant 6 or 8 inches high ; petioles, peduncles and pedicels
retrorscly long-villous : leaflets light-green above and-with few
scattered hairs, underneath pale mand glaucesceat as well aq more
bairy, espe. ialIy along the. fine whitish veins, the. mid dle one rvther
acutely obovate-rhomboidal, i or a loches long, the. laterals siaul.
lar but oblique, the. teetb of ail mioutely cuqpidate.apiculat.:
calyx-segments almost caudattly acuminate : corola amati for
plant, about J/ lnch wide; petals round-obovate, not overlappaog,
duil white, turning red lin drying: fruits large, subglobose:
achenes superficial.

Collected in the Chilliwack Valley 1901 by Mr. J. M. Macoun
and distribut.d under Geol. Suiv. NO, 34,336. NO. 3433 may
ho specifically the same, but in this the. pubescence is scmnty andI
cmcely retrorse ; but if habi r, foliage and flowers u er her. the.

essential marks of a species, the two numbers must bear the. saune
sp.ciulc namne.
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SOUR 0F THE RARER PLANTS 0F WELLINGTON
COUNTY, ONT.

Coilected by A. B. KLUGH.

AzpI<RoDiuI DOOTTI. Very rate. One plant onty found, ia
a cedar swamp near Ciuelph;'Ont. June 28, 1903.

AsPm.xium viRiDis. Rare. Moist mossy rocks near Guelph,
JulY 6, 5903.

MVIILENDERG(IA SYLVATrICA. Common in place% along the
River Speed, near Guelph.

SPOROBOLUS VAGI.MUPLoRtus. Abundant aloog roadsides
îhroughout the southera hasîf of Wellington Co.

ARRtZiAiE.THERuN AvEiNAcEJm. Roadsides south of Guelph.
Po,% ALSDs. F..irly common in woods south of Guelph.

This is not the type of aiodes but a gIabrous-glumed form with
few and long branches, thus somewhat approaching P. debila,
but distinguishied fromn that species by the very acute flowering
glumes and the longer and broader leaves.

PtICCINEuaIA DISTANS. Along roadsiJes south of Guelph.
AGROPYRUX CINUM. Common in some thickets south of

Guelph.
ARaT1IusA BuLDosA. Fairlv common in an optn bog soutb

of Guelph.

Omcis RtoTuNDiFoLtA. Frequent in a bog south of Guelph.
HAUNNxAitiA TritDENTrATA&. Frequent in an open bog south of

Guelph.
HAUVIAiA LAcERA. Common ia an opta bog south of

Guelph.

SALIX AMYGDALOIDES. Very common in Wellington Co. and
wherever 1 have been la southemn and south-central Ontario. lu
the southern portion of Wellington Co. it outaumbers S. nigra
tweahy to one. Usually pa!sed over for S. nigra, but, easily dis-
tinguished by the leaves being glaucous beneath instead of bright
green as in S. U4JWW

Saux sumsmà. Fera. Rather ucarce in southera Weifing-

's
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ton. A very distinct Brecies (Rkodora, Jan., 19)04) receatty separ-
ated from .' lucida t'y Dr. Fernald. The capsules of this species
do flot dehist.,- uritil late in October o.- the beginning of November,
while those of S. lucida do so in Juce.

SAix PuRPUREA. Rare. A shrub near Puslinck Lake, ini the
south of the county.

SAux si RicEA. Our most abundant willow.
SALUx P«TioLARtis. Scarce.
NYMP'UMA ItENIPORMIS. Comnion in Puslinch Lake.

ADLumiA ciRRiHosA. Scarce. Rockwood, Ont.

LmrmwDu CAMPESTRE. Scarce.
LPIDIUM INTERMIEDIUM. Our common L.Pidimm. 1 have flot

yet found Virgiuscm here.

BARB«aRA vtILGARtis. Scarce.,

ALyssLM CA&LyciNvuI. Common along roadsides south of
Guelph.

AmaLANCHIERi CANADENSIS ROTUNDIFOLIA. COMMOn at PUS.
linch Lake.

Pus vENVNATA. Rare at Puslinch Lake.
VICIA TEMTRASPERitA Along the C. P. R. track near Kcilleau,

Ont

VioLA SHtLusRIut. Rare.

Lvrnatum SAuIcAmA. Rare. At the west end of Guelph by
the roadsiide.

CorNOSELuNUU CANADENSE. Common in bogs and damp
ground in the south of the county.

ANGELICA ArtoROPUiPUR. Common near Guelph and eastward
in the couoty.

MioNoTRoPA svpoprrys. Scarce at Puslinch Lake.
M4oxAiA DIDYMA. Common along the Speed west of Guelph.
VEREENA STRIîcT&. Rare at Puslinch Lake.
VîsUaNUMi CASSINOIDES. Scarce.

LoNRA t OOFLA Rare at Puslinch Lake.
LACTUCA H1IRSUTA Common at Puslinch Lake
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AMEROSIAt TRIFIDA. In a yard in Guelph.
SOLIDAGO PATULA. Verv commun at Pusiin.:-h Lake.
SoLIDAGo NEGLECTA. Ver>, commun at Puslincb Lake.
Bmcus PERENNxis. Mr. Sunley's lawn, Guelph.
AsTER SAZIrTTiFOL1US. Frequent.
POLYMNIA CANADENSIS. In two locaities near Guelph.
CAitDuus NuTANqS. Commun in some pastures and in places

along the roadside near Guelph.

MEETINGS 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCH.

Meeting No. ao was held at Dr. Fletcher's roonis on Feb.
sud, u>oS. The chairman, Dr. Fletcher, opened the meeting
with an address on the use of lnsects in Nature Study, pointing
out the dificulties of using and preserving such small and fragile
objects. He advocated the examination ot' specimens out of ciass
and the teachîngr in clas-q from enlarIged charts. He opposed
stroog>, the passing of specimens around an audience while a
speaker was delivering an addresg, on account ot the confusion
thus caused. Suggestions were made as to species of common
insects which wouild be particular>, suitable for study l'y students,
oach of whoni sbould have the sanie aasect tander considerution
at the same tume. Insects mentioned were the Clouded Sailphur
butterfi>, (CùU« pAilodice) of which eggs could be obtained easily
b>, enctosing a female in a gauze bagr over a plant of white clover,
planted in a ilower pot. Each students could easily provide the
food plant and secure the egg laying female. The Camberwell
Beaut>,, the Small Tortoise-sheil, the Graptas and Cabbage White
butterfiies, ail of which could bo oasily obtained and ail of which
had short life-histories were aiso recommended.

Mr. D. A. Campbell in discussing the address gave bis exp..
rience of ton yoars in teaching natural science and nature study.
He had noticod tho sanie difficuit>, of confusion in the class but be-
ivod in making the students examine the specimens ver>, carefuily
and thought that the>, did this botter when in class at a specifiod
time than outsid. whonever opportunt>, arose. Arv-her difficuit>,

éA
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eau in fanding eaogh specmens for thse whole cam to examine
At one.

Ufr. Arthsur Gibson read a paper describing thse life-history of
Ru>(&oeà IOmterptfasciata, a imalI geometrid motis whics b
had reared from larvie found on Juaipm ut comuaWs by Mr. W.
Metcal(., at Hull, Que. Specluns were exhibited.

Mfr. W. Metcalfe described thse finding of 42 sp.-imfens of Pa-
c*$ae rumigeai which he bad taken upoa a dead pin. tres on
MIay 29 Iast- Tii. fmales ere ovipositing and every one of
these bad about baffa domeo maies ia atteaJance. Thus is an ex..

tremely rare insect and had neyer previously beca recorded from iOttawa A <e days afterwards Mr. Metcalfe revisaaed thse trea
but could not land a single spectasen.

Ur. Jo.. Keele gave a Most iaterestdng accotant of an exp.-
dition made by him during thse pat season along the Mayo, Lake
and in thse v*lle of the. Mayo River, Yukon Territory. describing
te animais and fsb.. tiser. observed. Among tii. insecte
brougse bmck by Ufr. Keele eas a beautiful specimea of PW.pi&i
maa. var. a&&asha, and a rubbed but undoubted specimen of
Enpwom 6nImflui whics answered exasctIy to a figure of tise %pecies
published by Ufr. H. J. Elw.'4, ia tise Transactions of tise Entomo-
logical Society of Lndon, part 111, s903.

Ur. C. H. Young, exhibited a box of exquisitively mouated
geometer< takea during thse p .st summer at Metach Lake, Quse.

lfr. Andres Halkett showed ispecimeas of the pupe of tise
Tomnato Sphinx aiid cmets of soi dragonfly nymphea, including

Ufr J. W. B tldwmn referred to iasezts impc'rted elts bi2amu
amd showed specimeas of cockroacbes %buss braught to, Ottawa.

Ufr. Norman Criddle, of Aeae, Man. wmm preseat and
joiussd in thse discuasions.

Meeting No. 3s us held at tihe residence of 1fr. W. Simpsons
on tihe iabi Pcb., 1905, Ue. Simp!o in tise chair. Tise fiest bal I
ber wau plemmantly spent examiniag tise chaieman'. large olleo-
don of local câleoptera, whicis comprises mmny rare species. Ur.

SusnWie tis. cases wem beiag examsined and pammd around.
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drew speciai attention to the more interesti-g specimens and gave
notes upon their capture.

The. advisability of enlarging the Ottawa district for investi-
gation by members of the Entomological Branch uras discusseil
and the general opinion seemed to ba that the limits as shown in
the. Geoiogical Survey blap of Ottawa, of which a large number
b.d been purchaseJ by the. Club. were sufficient for present ré-
quirements.

Mr. J. W. Baldwin, showed, amonz oiher specimen%, a beau-
j tiui fori of Callodes aobili. wbicb he had taken at Ottawa lit

summer, al!o some ortiiopiera andl b..,.
j Mr. Anhur Gibson showed a complet. collection of tbe Ot-

tawa Halisidatas and promised a paper on thein for the next
meeting.

There was an ihteresting dicussion upon the habits of
Gordius and Mermis, and in speaking on this subject Dr. Fletcher
inentioned %hat both were freaed of as parasites of focusts in the.
annuai report of the. Entomologiet and Botanist ta iba Dominion
Experimentai Farms, for iSg», at page 23&

Mr. A. Halkett spoke of tb. para4itic worms to b. fouuud in
Bah..s, and referring ta imported insects showed a specianen of the
large c:ockroach, P.- .p!lauela aaaericaaa, inbich bail been brougbt
to Ottawa in a >lunch of bananas.

M r. W. Ut.*: tile sbowed a collection of Hemiptera many spe-
cie. of wbich % --w -%-ew ta the Ottawa list, andl of which ho had

* recently reoeivrd the r.%mes.
Dr. Fletcher exhibited, a box af specimens containing many

rare and interesting sp.-c*es. amn m. ouhers SpAinx ca«deusis,
taken at Ottawra st season at the unusualiy latedate ai Aug. i a.
alsa a fine specimen of sui. titan, salien at Sydney. C. B.. by Miss
Margaret Brown, of Halifax. Specimens ai Tera'. fiai -oe
winged and apterous1 froin Victoria, B. C. uere examinedi with in-
terest by ail present

Mr. Norm au Criddie. af Aweme, Mia., showed, among otherrarities Pmcts .oeulatix, wbicbh b ad taken at Awem.t on the
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Meeting No. 2a wus held at Mr<. Haiketes boue, Mr. iai-
hetu in <lie chair. The clisrmas opened <lie meeting by drawing
attention to a neany mountedottecionof (o i uouset» put
oap os talbs in su original metbod, wbicb sbowed <lie specimeos
cf <o great advsutge There were in ibis collectionMs .57peci-
Mens ehicli Mr. Haikett bad reareit from <lie tarva or egg, aid
cocerning ubici lie gave many inuerusuint notes.

Dr. Fletcher sliowed two ces of ine- sncb as were pre-
paed in <lie Division Of la<omotcgy, for examimatao by (armera
sud fruak growers. Escli ees was represented in ait its stages

cfA delavtopmaeut togeiber witb its work. sad parastes. la tbere
CRes mee sncb weil kuown peses as dm Sas Jom u e th, le va.

ua -. à Cutwocrm, sud otber ardspedies.Tn ae lM
FaitWbgm u Wbite Spottedf Tussock Motb. A descito

v ws~vs given cf <lie habitç of tbe Blacl Sa"d wasp, Auue>hula
hw*mu. sud ie way in Whit buated for snd carried1 c Ct-

vorm a"othr I-m r. eo.Hottud sud Mfr. Normas
worusle bd ote 2uian. 1fr. ineeo and M. Criddle mesticsed
tbat lie had mee in Manigoba on one occasion <le sme or a simi-
ter species carrying of a large spigdcaterpitta. Rerring t.

r <lietb Test Caterpiltar. Ufr. Hotand attributed tbeir s'udden disap-
'4 pearanceIo a severe frost in May, wib destroyed ail goi foliage

of tbe bre upt' whicb<lie rently liatcbed caterpiltars were
Eudl. sud wbicb exteuded over a vast ares. in North America

- - This , iew ws agreed wiii t'y most prusen wlio recal t<e peu-
liar coodensu groual cmo some trou tbat jear, wbere <lie youcc
teigs of <lie nw growth, had bes destroved by tlie froot

Mfr. GiiqoS read a paper whicli lie ad promised at <lie tlm
metig ce <lie <lire species cf Ifa&si whici are foued in <lie

Ottawa disrict, a"d gave mucl information os <lie habits of <lie
cemacom but bandeome caterplars cf <be imses.

J. F. for Sec.
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BOTANICAL BRANCH.

On January 26:h the following members and friends of the
Dotanical Branch met at the residence of Mr. A. E Attwood :
Messm J. Fletcher, J. Macoun, R. B. Whyte, W. T. Macoun,
T. E. Clarke. J. 14. Iacoun, D. A. Campbell, R. Cameron, W.
C Ewing. J. C. Spence and Norman Criddle.

Thue greater part of the evening waç .pent in considering the
obsacles to the succe5(udl teaching of Nature Siudy in cuuy public
sehools The following difficulties were pomnted out by the leader:

s. Lack of time. The curriculum is already crowded, and
public opinion us declariog itzeff ini fauvor of greaier thoroughu
in the oid staple sutijects.

a. Lsck &-f unaterial and appliances for study. As is the case
wiuh the other two new subjects, Domestic Science and %Manusl
Tramuing. the work must be done by the pupils individually ini a
place witb the necessar equipments. A Nature Sidy laboratory
in as ecessaq to the succemsful teaching of elemeutazy science
as is a worksbop in the teaching of manual training.

3. Lack Mf defintenes. An educatiouist bas sai that the
teache to'erates the product on accouat of the process, and that
the pupil tolerates the process on account of the product. As
thitugs are at present, there is n tangible product for work doue
by the pupli. Eveus tsachers lack a clear conception Mf the scope
et due subject. Nature Study requires to, be efined in a way' that
ulil auppeal to aIL

4. A ca.use of disorder. flue frivolity oft«e observ.ble in àlarge élans Mf suall eldren during a leson in Natuo-e Study
t"n to demoralize the class. Tbe orderly freedom necessarv togood work in muta investigation is a difficult condition in
clameas Mf forty or fit> Young pupils

5. Lack Mf popularity. By actual vote of over aoo pupils, itvas aueuained ahat Nature Study us ant liked as wel as are the
rdinary subjects. Unpopularity Mf any school subject is due

elther to its essential unsuitabiluuy or to due uuattuactiveness Mf its
preseneation by the teacher. 1 heme is little doubt that the. latter
us tue chia caus for du presîent lack Mf populariay ni Nature
stod>.

- - z- -~
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AUl the. teachers preSt, includiug Professor Macoun, who
taught ucheol for many years. feit the. force of the. difficuities men-
tioned ; the. latter dedlared it to b. bis conviction that Nature
Study wouid mm'o be consigned to tiie liunbo of expiodied educa-
douai lads. Dr. Fletcher was much more optimisîic, and beiieved
that the movement wouid have a permanent tffect ondthe character
ofthe work dose in the. schools of the. future. UEr. J. M. Macoun
tiiougiit that a competent supervisor of Nature Study shouid, b.
appoined. UEr. Wiiyte expressed himsulf as thinking that the.
matter of order in a sciiooi-roem was umnecessarily emphas'zsd
UEr. W. T. Miacoun said, that if a clear relation was made te the.
M&< of the. pupil of the. varions aspects of Nature Swudy, there
would be no lack of interest ji the subject.

The. very animated discussion vas stopped in time to, give tii.
gentemen an opportunity cf examining tii. wonderfully accurate
aasd .xceedingiy artiatic pictures ol plants paisted by tir. Norman
Criddie in water coiers.

A. E.IL

Tii. Dotanical Brandi met at the. re-idence of Prof. Maceun,
Pib. 9ah, viien *Il the members but two ver. present. A pro-
position te extend tie limits of the'. "Ottawa District"' for bota.-
ical purpeses was di*.cubsed and the general opiniou vas that suci
an extensien vould add te ithe eppertunities for woek, as some of
tie Club's members spend site suroim near Ottawa but stili out-
side tii. present i mit*. Prof. Macoun drev the. attention et ibe
miemb.es te the. veiy smaii cost of mauag a ierbarium collection

Of pi muts-<IY *7 Per s,o00 sheets. The. mounaing paper cas b.
iiad for $.î per 1,000 sheets, printcd labels may b. iiad for *x.So
per s,coo, and another $x pays fer the. genus covers.
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